Hola.

I am Sra. Lisa Figaro, and I am your child's Spanish (FLES) teacher. If your child has not already joined the Figaro FLES 5 Google Classroom, please join using the code: **kx24maq**

To continue to practice Spanish, I will be communicating assignments through my Google Classroom. I will post assignments, which will include reviewing vocabulary, listening to songs, watching short video clips, and completing activities. I have also uploaded two workbooks to my Google Drive that you can access to complete those assignments.

In addition to these tasks, your child was assigned a Duolingo.com account. You can change your password once you sign in. In addition to the attached list, you can also find your child’s username and password in the DUOLINGO folder in the Google Drive listed under your child’s classroom teacher’s name. **Please encourage your child to practice 10-20 minutes daily of DUOLINGO.**

If you have not already done so, please join my QUIZLET vocabulary page to be able to access our vocabulary, past, present and future. You can spend extra time on any unit your child needs to still master. Click request to join using the link: [https://quizlet.com/join/fBJ4eCenW](https://quizlet.com/join/fBJ4eCenW)

I am available for you anytime with any questions you may have. My cell is 9145767446 and my email is lfigaro@nredlearn.org

All my best,
Sra. Lisa Figaro